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THE

ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, Novembeu

VOLUMI I.

ELECTION

ESTANCIA

Shows Good Report (or Fint Month's Work.
Forty-Four
Pupils.

Taking advantage

of

tin

beauti-

ful autumn days, the directors arranged for the school to open early.
Mrs. Ruby Whitt was chosen at
teacher and it was announced that
Good
school would begin at once.
and
good results have
attendance
crowned the first month's work as
the teacher's report, which we ap pend, will show:
Enrollment: Boys, 2(5; Girls, 18;
Total 4 J.
AvNumber of days taujht,
erage daily attendance, 32.3
Following are the names ank
grades of pupils who made the

highest general average
spective grades:
Name

Grade

1st
2d

3rd

I

Collette Walker

Edith Adkinson
Julius Meyer
j Bessye Atkinson
Lindsey Booth
Annie Meyer
Vera Lewis
Freddie Gregg
Lena Booth

in

their

re-

Election Call for the New County.
der of Board.

By Or.

85
fibifi

81

81$
f

o.

Estancia Young People Wed in the Duke
City.

RALLIES.
Voters

Listen

Attentively

to

Democratic

Speakers.

Special Act
Whereas, By the
creating Torrance county, approved
by the Legislature of New Mexico,
March 16, 1!)0.'!, it is made the duty
of the Returning Board appointed in
accordance with the same act, to
call and give notice of the holding
of a General Election, at the time
and in the manner now prescribed
by law.
And, whereas, The first Tuesday
after the first Monday in November
is designated by law for the holding
of said election;

Therefore, The Returning Board
acting as commissioners of Torrance
county, hereby designate and order
as follows:

Average
'Do

76$
4th
no-5th
85
6th
88J
7th
While the attendance is good, it
is not what it should be, and we
of another
hope ere the close
ablt to report
month to be
The parents
increase.
decided
should sec to it that the children
are sent now before the winter
weather makes it more difficult
especially for the smaller ones.

Taylor-Romer-

DEMOCRATIC

PROCLAMATION.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

reception tendered then it seems
that the claims that Torreón would
be carried by the democrats
will
be verifed. After listening to the
speakers with great attention and
a very interesting recitation
by a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Porfirio Chaves
a pleasant dance was
had
and
every person had a good time.

to-wi- t:

the sly little elf.
makes himself busy at all
times and in all sorts of places.
Little cares he whether his
John Hesch, Atilano
WM. MclNTOSH.
victim is behind the counter,
Antonio Armijo.
at the desk, on the ranch or in
Precinct No. 1, Manzano.
the shop, he seems always to
Service.
Preaching
Jesus M. Padilla, B. Baca,
have his poisoned arrow fitted
Max Zamora.
to the drawn bow.
Precinct No. 4, Punta de
To all appearances, the shop WmRev. M. A. Harkness, our pas
Agua.
thought
the blacksmith tor the coming year-wihnvs
preach at
rf
a
.lesus Serna, Roman Chamore interested in his work the School house, immediatly after
than any of the rest of them, Sunday school next Sunday Nov- ve, ario Sanchez.
Precinct No. 5, Ciénega.
Let
but while working at the forge ember I), and also at night.
Jesus Flores. A. Peralta,
his thoughts were somewhere as many as possible arrange to be

Kennedy, Moriarty, Estancia,

Willard, Torrance.
General Office at Estania,

S

LiTiTTTiiTm--

1

n

ítb'ii

if

N. M.

ifl"'ttifmign

I
S

lumiiniri rnnrro

Estancia Meat Market
Gaston Woolverton, Proprietor.

FRESH MEATS.

s,

Apo-dac-

f

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Clothing,
3
Lumber,
Groceries,
m
Hides and Pelts,
Dry Goods,
Wool,
m
Boots and Shoes,
Paints,
Hats and Caps,
Windmills,
m
Notions,
Wagons,
Hardware,
Buggies,
Queensware,
Harness,
S
Drugs,
Hay and Grain. M

The Democrats held a meeting at
Tajique on the evening of Monday
last. All the voters of the plaza
were present and listened with
attention to what was said, with
the exception of Manuel Sanchez
Republican
candidate for. sheriff
who tried to
break up
the
meeting but to the credit of the citizens of Tajique, they soon quieted
the ungentlemanly man. If the citizens of Torrance county want such
a man for sheriff, vote for him next
From indications, he
Tuesday.
will not carry his own precinct and
the citizens were so indignant that
had it not been for Porfirio Chavez,
democratic candidate for sheriff, he
would have been done bodily harm
last Monday night.

That on Tuesday, the 8th day of
November, 1904, commencing at
a. m. and closing at (i p. m., of said
day an election shall be held in the
various precincts within the county
of Torrance, territory of New Mexico, at which election
candidates
for
shall be voted
by the legally
qualified electors In each precinct
for the following officers,
A delegate to the congress of the
United States.
One member of the territorial
legislative council, for the counties
of Valencia and Torrance.
Two members of the territorial
house of Representatives for the
counties of Valencia and Torrance.
One count)' commissioner, first
district, for a term of four years.
Judges of Election.
One county commissioner, second
district, for a term of two years.
One county commissioner, third
district, for a term of two years.
The following election j udg-e- s
One probate judge.
were appointed at the reOneck'rk of the probate court.
cent
meeting of the Returning
One school superintendent,
Board
One sheriff.
One assessor.
Precinct No. 9. Estancia.
colOne treasurer and
H. B. Hawkins, J. L. Nor-rilector.
P. J. Barber,
One county surveyor.
Precinct No. 8. Palma.
By order president of the Board.
S)

I

The good people of Torreón, both
ladies and gentlemen, gathered together last Tuesday evening to
meet the
hear and
democratic
candidates. From
the
hearty

:

Cupid,

Number 3.

4, 1904.

T

iw Highest

market price paid for beef cattle. See me before selling.

Í

a,

ESTANCIA HOTEL,
R. O. WHITLOCK, Proprietor.

1

I

I
r.

ll

1

else. Cupid's arrow had sped
to its mark, and it only remained for the words to be
spoken joining Miss Margante
Homero and Robert Taylor for
life. The nuptials wore celebrated at the home of a brother of the bride, Serapio Homero. Tiit.) West Tijeras Road,
Albutjuerque, last Monday at
o'clock.
Among those pieseut were:
The bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Trinidad Homero, Serapio
Homero ami family, Roman
Romero and family, and Mr.
Bond and family.
The happy couple returned
to Estancia on Wednesday's
train and will make their
home with Mrs. Taylor's parents adjoining the town. The
News joins a host of friends
in wishing Mi. and Mrs. Tay
lor many y ars of happinet
1

1

present and welcome him on his B. B. Spencer.
The Sunday
fust pastoral visit.
Precinct No. 3, Tajique.
school meets at 2 o'clock and
Cundido Sanchez, D. Chapreaching services at3.
vez, S. Sanchez.
Precinct No. 2. Torreón.
Rally.
A. .1. Ballejos, P. Lujan,
Republican
.1. L. y

Chavez.

Precinct No.
The Republicans will hold a Rally
in estancia tomorrow
sauium ;
The
o'clock.
morning at
cial will arrive from the south with
Hon. W. H. Andrews and Govcr- r
,i
nor Utero, as wenn astne
sania re
Central Band. The speeches will
be made in the Romero building.
Wc are told that arrangments are
completed to bring a number of the
people from the mountains.
10

spe-

.j

Vorhett does it all."

7.

Juan Sanchez.
Precinct. No. 10, Duran.
J. Daglish, .1. I). Sanchez,
It. Valencia.
S.

Special Attention Given Transients.

LOW PRICES FOR 1904

Pinos Wells.

II. Mosley, Teófilo Aragón

Moriarty.
Davis. Cristobal Pena.

Precinct No.

Board by Day, Week, or Month.

6,

Galvanized Steel Aermotor
AND

Trussed Tripod Towers

Arthur Milhv.

"Corbett does it al

THE -

Aermotor Prices Are Right.
1.

AERMOTOR COMPANY,
Wiry dotlli't need
The ruth in iiirhcient
IJpikI Tin- News ami learn the ruth about
the Valley.
The Estancia

I

-

I

Io

it Now! Subscribe for The Emtah
CIA News ami receive a reliable weekly
report of what in doing ' IRC reat
V alley.

T.

J.

HEADY,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Agent, Es'anua.

7

O

o

What will you do?
The office of sheriff is another important position. The
lnMlintd cvory Friday by
valley has been free from law
P. A. iSpeckmann,
less characters for some time
Editor and Proprietor. now. Shall ii; continue so?
g
It will, if an upright,
Subscription:
citizen is chosen for this
$1.50 office. But what will you do
Per Year
Strictly in Advance,
with the fellow who takes adSingle Copy
. 5 cents.
vantage of age and iufirmity
All communications must be
to do one bodily harm? It is
by the name and address up to you Mr. Voter.
of writer, not necessarily for publicaWho is your choice for counAdtion, but for our protection.
One who will call
cilman
dress all communications t) the
men thieves behind their
NEWS,
backs and then try to gain
Estancia, N M. their
votes by giving them
Or one
room on his slate?
Editorial.
who will come out for the

Tüe Estancia lews.

U. 8. Court Commissi') uor.

I

N'atsry Ptblie.

TOWN TALK.

John W Corbett
Mrs.

MOUNTAINAIK, N. M.

L. Hoover is on the sick list.

H-

law-abidin-

A. H. Cox, who has been very ill,
convalescent, we are glad to report.

Rey Jones of

.

the first of the week
Mrs. A.

Fike and son went to Alburelatives and

A

all'

CORBETT DOES IT

Sunday to visit

querque
friends.

INSURANCE

&

Settlers Located, Claims Surveyed,
and all Land Office Papers executed.

in town

was

Willard

REAL ESTATE

?

rights of American citizens
Torrance county is just "a regardless of race or name?
Throughout all the list of
a warm
bornin','' but she
officers,
will you choose men of
number politically, three parbusiness
qualifications and fit
ties already being in evidence.
ness for that special office, men
Adamogordo Journal.
will work for the best inwho
Torrance County is coming
of the county, and in
terests'
up and will yet be heard from.
this way the interest of the
You
the voter?
In Answer.
can't get away from that, when
you vote for the county's inThe Santa Fe New Mexican terest, you vote for your own.
of last Tuesday has a kick
coming because the "News
"Corbett does it all."
jumps on Senator W. IT. Andrews." We deny the charge
Communication.
in toto.
We did publish a
signed communication, but
otherwise said nothing pro nor
Mountainair, N. M., Nov. 2, 1904.
cun. If the New Mexican edi- Editor of the News:
tor cares to know wdio wrote
Your suggestion in
the communication he can last week's issue that an organization be
very easily find out if he knows effected to advertise and develope the reanything about newspaper sources of Torrance County meets my

W. A. Dunlavy, manager of the Üunlavy
was a

Mercantile Co's store at Willard
business
isitor Tuesday.
Miss Lena Booth

Let us

working

is

the

in

News Office during the afternoons and
continuing her studies in the mornings.
S. O. Fletcher, who has a timber

start the Hew County right by giving home men an J hm proYour welfare is mint; wc arc at! interested
ducts preference.
together. Will open an Abstract Office at the Count g $3tít as
that question ie settled.

con

if- -

tax-pay-

work.
If the New Mexican or anybody else would have cared to
have taken the matter up and
sent in a communication, it
would have been published as
well as this was.
We are not so small that we
expect everybody to see thro
our glasses, but our columns
are open to the discussion of
such questions.

hearty approval and any move

in

that

di-

the week.
Wylder,

M.

Estancia

who

tuke charge

to

Galbraith

recently

spending

a few days

business

and pleasure.

Jones

Messrs.

Scott

bought

pud

The price

Tuesday.

l

ories,
City

Kansas

shipped to

was $2

I$

$
1

-

THE BEST

MX

LAWN

'3,

A

sí

JfííMÚ'k

SWING

U

Minn

L-

Ciclrs,

.,

located with us, coining

from the

lJú7A

Ü&

Crip-itan-

i

They have taken the Wylder and
Norwood ranches south of

town.

Hon. H. B. Ferguson of Albuquerque

through

passed

after

Sunday

Estancia

Washington, D.C

can

giTeo.
m
A

Dim

-

-

for

the

a355::--::i.:;:i::::- .

c1

...

r

lv

11
1

l

I

I

frtttml.il
iUn
lov
win
iiiv
Id
n,uiiumnMi

kisses, and
Is

"The

doubt, but Jim lias taken his
if

it is shown that he loses he

to give them back again."

If Mr.

Andrews

.V

t iVc s tíHMiWiVitk

I

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Manufacturer oí

Bpcciiilties

Dr. POPPLEWELL,
gien to Lye
tq

S

Mail Urderg Soliáitéd,
S
3

247

S:

!;

.m Francisco St.,

Sania Fe, New Mexico. 5;
!-

C6 MM1

Special Atteatloa

Aleo prepared

;

Purees, Ktc.
Imlinii Bad
Na ajo Brncolet, Spootui and
Rinfts. FUígr m Qold and Silver

S

Work.

C.

0. Harrison, D. D. S

do

Santa Pe,
OíBeoOvi
Fischor's

New Atcxico.

near C. M. Co's store.

taken from them by the citizens and

set-

The people of the whole country are tlers in the valley." You can have all the
waking up to the fact that they are ruled salt you want if you have the price, but
by grafters and boodlers, to a large extent the poor Mexican, who was here before
and every man who has a true sense of you, Mr.
patriotism in his heart, is going after that You say
the sa't l
class iiood and hard with us vote.
shall certainly not vote for any man who with his
1

ui

ri

a

NORRtS,

Richard H. Hanna,

Physician a;u! Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)
ÜSTANCIA,

ATTORNEY

AT LAW.
Orlttia

Bina,
s. 1111:1 Fe.

N. M.

salt free

mm

vote for his royal highness.

iibjct

t

fcs

v

ander

''wiW'-:f''-

vf.

'

ártf

my notn

see the IVatrsylvani

the Honn

L

New .Mexican, has not the price.

'ei haps yn
I

Dr. JOHN

Ar. Andrews has no interest in
ikes, yet the fact is he left word
agent here to give out

r

pap
a

ret:

"

;

.11

11

1

l.r.

--

A.

Tilr: KiT.VSl
hp
ur

I

1

j. ATKINSON.

Contractor and Builder,
Estancia, N. M.

5
5

is

cution.

I

.Vi f'iVr'n

....Mexican Filigree Jewelry

Overheard

not a
charge "t'n it Senator Andrews
boodler, he should make it awful hot for savs
owns
the
salt lakes in the Estancia valley
I
Mr. Allen and the Journal. If he is, am
has
and
directed
that no more salt shall be
ready to chip in for a fund for his proseprison bars.

nan bonded
for low a
carries the boocMc t Lit
indent (Mino and l'iií uve pros
CLOD HOPPJ R.
peril y. if tlvoy tin men of bus
judgment Edito: NEWS:
mess sense goo
to think and
and the abiltl
v Mx!cin
notó V.:
If on the has trlrd t
my article
act for I hems
5s.
vou t. Us
(1
A
Salt
about
hand
HK'll
W'lO
other
Ote,e.
nor
113(1
neni i.o Andrews,
l,e'"'
It
to
ro
emigre
'"r
lie
others, they
ing Ingratitude" al d t:,on se
may issco won
01 RTgO sums
c mu
it perhaps we bhovy ingr.iti
and leave the people tuiB votude because we should be vetv thankful
ters a large bonded indebt- that this whale grint U nt fenced and
edness, which will require one could only enter n itii a per:; i'.
rifled
years el high tnX69 to liquí- lv Mr. An .hews or U corporal! in agent
date and consequently drive It he coulJ have woikeJ Lis graft on
away itntntgration from the
he would have h id this grant, as
Which will you the records at Washington show, he tried
valley.
choose? It is in your power to get it two years ago.
The paper states a falsehood wlien it
now to sav how it shall be.
(

"Yes." "What was the result?''

1

5

í

368S.C:::-C::'"I heard that you made a bet f kisses
with Jim on the election of a delegate.1'

'1

S

5

Leonard

I

in

pi

H. C. YONTZ,

I

3DV

Territorial

í 1 1 i 'i 1 ) V

Í

Miss A. (Vlugler,

notice that the New Mex- He is very hopeful of his election- He A Pine Silks, Velvets, Laces, Baibroid- cries, l:tc.
ican gives you a roast for the "Toro Col- will reflect credit on his constituents and ft
ft
week and work in their behalf, as he did when Su- A
orado"
article of
last
Lowest
Prices for Cash.
A
seems to think that you ought to step off perintendent of Public Instruction a few
SANTA FE.
LAMY BUILDING,
the earth because that article does not years past.

result is

Vara Cr.,

Seeing things through

I

driws" is an acknowledged BooJIeruf the
Quay stripe. Now Mr. Editor, l am only
a farmer from Missouri, but the present
Missouri idea is that a Boodler is : thousand times worse than any other kind of
thief and that they all belong behind the

.:;
1,

Wood and Quay ft
ft
counties was a Santa Fe Central pas- ft
ft
senger last Sunday for the capitol city. ft
House, from

i

en

spec'.ades

candidate

9

visit in

businesn

a

easily íuaka

,.

are glad to welcome them to the great
valley of Estancia.

he is very confiwould like to see a meeting dent of Parker's victory next Tuesday.
of leading citizens from different parts of
Hon. Manuel C. de Baca, Republithe county called to talk the matter over.

also notice that
the Alamogcrdo Journal quotes L. R. Allen of the Optic as saying that ''Bull An

'

Will íuraii-.at re- - K
dueed prices to .ose desiriiaj; w
tgiiucy. Exch ire territory j

vVe

I

support Mr. Andrews.

--

$10 Per Day.

"

"

I vU

!!

I

Next Tuesday you are to decide by your ballots who is to
have charge of the business
affairs of the new county. That
there are plenty of names to
select from you are all aware.
That there are good men on
all three tickets is also true.
As residents of the new conn
ty all should be very careful
to choose those best fitted for
conducting each office.
The commissioners are
the most important of
The welfare
all the officers.
of the county is in their hands

Seftcit, Hsamack
Cuxf Chairs nad Steels,
!:., tVcsn decaes. Etc.

att

I

Voters of Torrance County.

Ü

Lawa Swia :"

-i

per

have

Pope and family

Mr. Richard

democratic

Editor NEWS:

C
MT O
fl
Ul P
WANTED
U IN

head.

ganization, if properly conducted ar

JOHN W. COKHETT.

-

combining

here

and

Prices

IVEad-ezrat- o

J Meyer, Proprietor-

Jackson
at Capitán, is

a number of wethers of Jose Ma.

which they

left

of the

Lumber Yards

route home

limited and

Work

G-oo- d

P.

rection will receive my earnest support.
The possibilities for good of such an orun-

Estancia Blacksmith Shop

tract with the Albuquerque Eastern was a
buisness visitor in Estancia the first of
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